16 Integrating cropsand livestock insouthern Mali:rural
development or environmental degradation?
H. Breman

16.1 Introduction
Thischaptercouldhavehadasecondsubtitle:i t ain'tnecessarilyso',inspired
bythesongfromthefolk-operaPorgyandBess:Thethingsthatyouliabletoread
intheBible,itain'tnecessarilyso'. Forme,notastudentofdeWit's,notevena
modeller, this motto characterizes myattitude towards himand maderesearch
underhisguidanceinspiring. Moreover, I amconvinced thatsuchanattitudeto
modelsandsimulationisaprerequisitefortheirfruitful use.InthischapterIwill
illustrate the usefulness of models and systems analysis for policy-supporting
research on rural development and attempt to provide building blocks for a
bridge between socio-economic and agro-ecological research for ruraldevelopment.
I will present an example of more rapid problem identification. The present
situation in rural southern Mali will be described, based on the results of
simulationofrangeland(PenningdeVries&Djiteye, 1982)andcropproduction
(SOW, 1985).Ifsociologistsandeconomistsworkingonruraldevelopmentinthe
regionwouldaccept thisdescription,confidence intheuseofsimulation models
wouldincrease.Thatisanotherprerequisite forfruitful applicationofmodelsin
ruraldevelopment, especially insituations asdifficult asthose intheSahel.
I will go on to suggest possibilities for rural development in southern Mali,
paying special attention to the option originating from local farming systems
research:integratingcropsandlivestock.MaybedisciplesofdeWitwillconclude
that 'it ain't necessarily so'. This should provoke them to formulate improved
suggestions, thereby decreasing the need for expensive and disappointing trial
anderrortoarriveatsustainable agriculture for theSahel.
16.2 Problemidentification inruralsouthernMali
16.2J The region
Southern Mali is selected because of data available, but the area is also
characteristicofthelandlocked,poorlyopenedSudansavannahofWestAfrica.
SouthernMalicoversanareaofalmost 100000km2between10°and14°Nand4°
and 8°W. Average rainfall over the last 30 years ranged between 7001200mmyr"1,whichundertheprevailingconditions resultsinagrowingseason
of4-5months.
The.2.8million inhabitants live in almost 4000 villages whose distribution is
veryheterogeneousandisrelatedtothesuitabilityoflandforagriculture,whichis
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determined byrainfall andsoilproperties. Inthecentreandthenorth,whereon
average 50% of the land is suitable for arable farming, population density
correlates positively with land suitability (Table 19). The correlation may be
influenced by data availability: only population densities per municipality are
available.
Inthesouth, where 70%of theland can becultivated, population densityis,
however, only about two-thirds of the regional average (20 against 30 persons
km"2;PIRT, 1983).ThistrendcontinuesfurthersouthintoIvoryCoast,population density decreasing with increasing annual rainfall (Bengaly et al., 1988).
Here, land suitability no longer correlates positively with water availability, as
leaching of nutrients becomes important. River blindness and sleeping sickness
areother reasons for thelower population density.
The landscape is a tableland traversed by temporary and permanent small
streams and rivers,with valleys of various widths. The soils on the plateauare
shallow and stony. On the slopes they are deeper, but with lower infiltration
capacity,causingrunoff.Asaconsequence,ingeneralonlythevalleybottomscan
becultivated without too much risk ofcropfailure and lack of sustainability.
Official statistics on land useare ratherunreliable (Breman &Traore, 1987),
buton the basis of interpretation of satellite images (PIRT, 1986)and personal
observation, it has been estimated that about 25%of the total land area inthe
regioniscultivated,exceptintheverysouth,whereonlyabout 10%iscultivated.
Fallowlandalsoaccountsforabout 25%ofthearea.Villagesandroads,mostly
inthevalleys,accountformorethan 10%.Thisimpliesthatinthecentreandthe
northoftheregionallsuitableland(about50%),includingfragilesoils,isalready
inuse.

Table 19.Population densityinrelationtothesuitabilityofthelandforagricultureinthe
Sudan savannah in southeast Mali. Each density class is characterized by the relative
importance(%) ofsixsuitabilityclasses. Suitability increases from toptobottom.
Personskm"2
Area (%)

<5
7

5-10
24

10-20
42

20-50
24

>50
3

Rocksorwater
Sandy
Plains;fineloamorclay*
Lateriticsubsoil
Flood plains
Plains;loamysands*

15
16
39
27
2
1

10
4
24
59
2
1

5
3
26
52
5
4

4
6.
26
35
9
11

1
5
19
32
25
17

* Plains soils of heavy texture have a low suitability because of drainage problems and
workability.
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The major crop is sorghum, followed by millet, peanut, maize and others.
About 10% ofthecerealproductionismarketed,mostlyonthedomesticmarket,
compared withabout 50%of thepeanutsandall thecotton, which isexported.
This implies that about 80%of thecultivated arable land isin use for regional
consumption.
Livestock isbecomingincreasinglyimportant,withanimaltractionandmanure as the major products (Breman &Traore, 1987). An unknown number of
livestock owners,often wrongly overlooked by development projects, migrated
from the Sahel during the drought and are trying to use thewaste lands of the
region incompetition with thesedentary herdsofthearablefarmers.
TheCMDT(Compagnie MaliennepourleDeveloppementdesTextiles)constitutesamajorfactorinruraldevelopment intheregion.Thisstateorganization
was responsible for the development of cotton production in all its aspects:
extension, supply of credit, fertilizers, pesticides and agricultural implements,
purchaseandprocessingofcottonandmarketingoffibre,cottonseedandcotton
cake.CMDTisatpresentresponsiblefortotalruralproduction,includinganimal
husbandry. Ruraldevelopment assuchhasbecomethefinalgoal:cropdiversification,publichealth,literacy,erosioncontrol andtheposition ofwomenareall
receivingattention.
Cottonproductionhasincreasedspectacularlysince1960(from2000toalmost
70000tonsoffibreperannum),demonstratingthatfarmersadaptwithsurprising
speed. The cereal yields of the region are amongst the highest of the country
indeed, but their increase has been limited. For the country as a whole food
production has not kept upwith theexpanding population. As a consequence,
commercial importsandfoodaidaresteadilyincreasing,testifying totheincreasingdependence on food from abroad (OECD, 1988).
16.2.2 Socio-economicbottlenecks
Beforediscussingthebottleneckstoruraldevelopment intheregion,theterm
'development'hastobedefined. Forthetimebeing'increasingwell-beingofthe
population' will suffice. This is an elusive definition, but a more explicit description will bepossible after theanalysis presented inthissection.
Thesocio-economic bottlenecks todevelopment that havebeensuggestedare
so numerous and diverse that they can be treated here only superficially. Asa
consequence,inmostcasestheevidence presented herereferstotheentireSahel
region,instead of tosouthern Mali only.
Incertain bottlenecks social aspectsdominate. Thedisruption of societiesby
over60yearsofcolonial ruleanditsnegativeconsequencesisblamedfortheloss
of efficient production systems, the loss of traditional knowledge and land use
regulations, the artificial frontiers, the introduction of cash crops and thedisintegrationoffamilystructures(e.g.OECD, 1988;Bassett, 1988).Cashcropsare
probably themost frequently blamed.They occupy thebest soils,pushing food
production to marginal soilsand, indirectly, animal husbandry into thedessert
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(e.g.Franke, 1987;Franke&Chasin, 1980).Aquotationfrom 1915isillustrative
of the French colonial policy: 'If we try to develop cotton, it is to provide an
export trade with a raw material, while facilitating import of European cloth.
Hence, the native must be persuaded from the outset to deliver his cotton to
commercial houses so that local weaving will gradually besuppressed'(Bassett,
1988).Social inequality isanothermajorbottleneck. Itembracestheposition of
women,theneglectoftheruralpopulation byauthoritiesandthelossofcontrol
overthemeansofproduction bytheoriginal producers(e.g. Breman& Traore,
1987). The growing inequality aggravates the situation and partly explains the
failureofdevelopmentprogrammesaimingataidingthepoor.Thesuggestedlack
ofresponsibility offarmersisaspecialcase(e.g. Franke, 1987).Closerexaminationofthisargumentrevealsthatitmayhavevariousinterpretations.Either,they
willhavetolearnhowtobehave,ortheyhavetopayforallservices,oradvantage
should betaken of theirskills.The relative rigidity of rural production systems
andlifestyleisalsoconsideredtohamperdevelopment(OECD, 1988;Giri,1983).
Various economic bottlenecks, have also been recognized (see Breman &
Traore,1987).Governmentpolicyontaxes,subsidies,prices,importsandexports
providesinsufficient incentivestothefarmerstoproduce(e.g.Delgado&Staatz,
1980); indeed, the government's entire financial policy is open to criticism.
Furthermore,marketingstructuresandthedistribution ofrevenuesarefarfrom
optimal (e.g. Harriss, 1982),and the international situation (e.g. world market
developments, policy of the European Community, restrictions imposed bythe
International Monetary Fund ordonors) isnot favourable either.
Thislist isbynomeansexhaustive and theproblem isthat itbecomesincreasinglydifficult toseethewoodforthetrees.Thereislackofhierarchy,aheadache
formodellers.
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Agro-ecologicalbottlenecks in relation tosocio-economicbottlenecks

It is interesting to consider the bottlenecks listed above in relation to the
development prioritiesforsouthern Mali formulated bytheMalian Department
for Farming Systems Research (DRSPR). These are:integration of crops and
livestock with strong emphasis on animal traction and manure production,
strengthening rural extension, erosion control and improving the position of
women. Do these priorities reflect anorderinagro-ecological and socio-economic bottlenecks? Closer examination shows rather the reverse. Several of the
bottleneckslistedabovearerecognized,butconsidered impossible toremoveby
on-farm research. Animal traction and manure are advocated because the farmers are ready to accept them: there is a shortage of land and fertilizers are
expensive.Erosioncontrolcouldbeinlinewiththeprioritiesoffarmers,butthe
women'sprogrammeiscertainlya'top-downelement'. However, DRSPR does
notexamineitsprioritiesinrelation toexistingbottlenecks,nordoesitconsider
the adequacy of traction and manure as production targets against ecological
criteriainthelongrun.Hence,thedevelopmentprioritiesforsouthernMalihave
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Figure 86.Schematized presentation fortheidentification of possibledevelopment interventions(/),onthebasisofcomparisonandanalysisofthelevelofagricultural production
atthecarryingcapacity ofthenatural resources(Pc)andtheactual levelreachedbylocal
production systems (Pa). A: underexploitation. B: overexploitation. C: maximum exploitation (P:production of crops, pastures, forests, water, etc.; T:time; Pp: potential
production as determined by climatic conditions and genetic potentials of species and
varieties).

beenset ratherarbitrarily.
Systemsanalysisandmodellingcanhelptoworklessintuitively,toidentifyand
classify bottlenecks,asisillustrated in Figure86.An agro-ecological analysisis
needed toestablish whetheraregionisunderexploited (A),overexploited (B)or
usedoptimally (C).Themaximumlevelofsustainableproduction atthecurrent
level of inputs (Pc) has to be determined by systems analysis, which also must
identify the major constraints. The actual level of production (Pa) must be
derived from farming systems research, which should also identify the factors
determiningit:isunderexploitation theresultofignoranceorsocialinequality?Is
overexploitation a consequence of irresponsible behaviour, of ignorance or of
circumstances beyond control of the local population, considering overpopulation?What isthemajorconstraint toincreased carryingcapacity of thenatural
environment:lackofskills,lackofthenecessarymeansofproduction orlack of
economicincentivestousethem?Whateverthereason,iftheproductioncapacity
cannot be increased, optimum resource utilization easily turns into overexploitation under increasing population pressure. Different interventions (/)are
necessary inall thesecases.
16.2.4 Analysisofthesituation
Applying theapproach outlined above,southern Mali appearsto bearegion
whereoverexploitation israpidlyincreasingasaresultofoverpopulation,especially in the centre and the north (Breman &Traore, 1987; Berckmoes et al.,
1988).Thisisillustrated bycomparing the'average'production system withan
intensifiedsystemaspractisedby20%ofthefarmersintheregion(Table20).The
datafortheintensified systemrefertoagroupof9farmers,studiedovera6-year
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Table20. Comparisonoftheaverageproductionsysteminsouthern Maliwithanintensifiedproductionsystem(characteristic for20%ofthefarmers).
Average

haperson"'
Crops
cereals (%)
cotton (%)
legumes (%)
sundries (%)
Inputs
haplough"'
N fertilizer (kgha"1)
livestock (TLU**person-1)
rangeland (ha TLU -1 )*
Yields
cereals(kgperson"1)
cotton seed(kgperson-1)
leguminous fodder (kg TLU -1 )

0.4
58
14
11
17

7
5
0.3
7

225
70
230

Intensified system
1983

1987

0.8

0.8

50
45
3
2

54
43
3

6
27
1

5
20
1

4t
285
515
85

—

3t
370
520
65

* without nomadic herds; **Tropical Livestock Unit; f if system should not usemore
rangeland perfarmerthan the80%lessintensified systems.

period(Berckmoesetal., 1988).Toshowthatthefarmersbehaverationallyinthe
presentsituationofoverpopulation,recentdevelopmentsintheintensifiedsystem
arealso illustrated.
Theaverageproductionsystemconcentratesoncereals.Atthecurrentproduction level at most 10%canbemarketed,assuming asubsistence need of 200kg
person"'yr""1.Productionofcottonislimitedandtheuseoffertilizersnegligible.
Astheratiocultivatedland/fallowis1:1 (Subsection 16.2.1),thereisadangerthat
arable land will be rapidly exhausted and degraded. For the rangeland the
situation seems more favourable: 7ha are available per tropical livestock unit
(TLU, astandard ruminant of250kgliveweight),atacarryingcapacity of 5ha
TLU"1,ifallcropbyproductsareusedonthefarmandnootherherdsgrazethe
waste lands(Breman&Traore, 1987). Currently, however, herdsoriginatingin
thenorthexploit theregion andmost of thecotton seed and part of thepeanut
byproductsareusedelsewhere.Theavailabilityofploughsanddraughtanimalsis
another threat for therangeland.
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Inpractice,largedeviationsfromthisaveragesituationoccur.TheDepartment
for Farming Systems Research distinguishes three classes of farmers in their
on-farm research, based on ownership of agricultural implements and cattle.
TypeCproductionunitsdonotownploughsordraughtoxen,TypeAunitsare
wellequippedandownaherdofatleast20headofcattle.TypeBisintermediate.
Thepoorlyequippedproductionunitsoften borrowimplementsinexchangefor
labour,whichendangersthetimelinessoftheiroperations.Therefore, theAunit
yieldsarehigher than those ofCunits,butwithin thislastgroupexceptions do
exist: for example old respected farmers assisted byType A farmers (de Steenhuijsen Piters, 1988).
ThedatainTable20fortheintensified (TypeAfarmers)indicatepossiblereal
intensification: compared to the average system there is higher production per
person,morefertilizeruseandahigherdegreeofmechanization.Inaddition,the
production of thecash cropcotton is higher, both in area and in yield perunit
area;manureavailabilityisonlyslightlyhigher,animaldensityperpersonisthree
timeshigher,butthecultivatedareaperpersonisdouble.Thecarryingcapacityof
therangeland,however,isclearlyexceeded anditisunlikely that theamount of
fertilizer used isenough tomaintain soil fertility.
The trend from 1983to 1987,i.e. lesscotton and morecereals,less fertilizers
and increased mechanization and herd size, is the result of two extremely dry
years,which affected food production much more thancotton production,and
higherpricesofpesticidesand fertilizers onthelocal market andafall incotton
priceon theworld market.
ThesustainabilityoftheproductionsystemsinsouthernMalihasalreadybeen
questioned.That doubt increaseswhenthenitrogen balance of thearablecroppingcomponentofthesesystemsisexamined.Neithertheaveragesystem,northe
intensified systemisinequilibrium(Table21).Thetermsofthenitrogenbalance
presented herewerequantified onthebasisoftheresultsobtained intheproject
'PrimaryProduction intheSahel'(PenningdeVries&Djiteye, 1982).
Itwasassumed thatallcerealsproduced abovethelevel ofself-sufficiency are
sold,inadditiontohalfofthepeanutseedand70%ofthecottonseed.Moreover,
all byproducts (leguminous fodder, cereal straw, 30%of thecotton seed,bran,
etc.) were assumed to beconsumed by the own herd.Cotton stalks andleaves,
however, arecompletely burnt. Without burning, losses occur by volatilization
and are about half. Runoff lossed were assumed to be proportional to water
losses, i.e. 20% of the N input by rainfall and algae; losses by leaching were
calculatedasafractionoftheavailablemineralN,proportionaltothefractionof
infiltrated waterpercolating below2m.Erosion losseswereestimated tobe5kg
ha' 1 yr~\ i.e. 13000kgoftopsoilcontaining0.4%N (Kessler&Ohler, 1983)for
the intensified system, and for the average system with a lower degree of mechanization 3kgha"1yr"1. Lossesof N from manureandfertilizerwereneglected.
In the intensified system losses are even higher than in the average system,
becauseoftheexportofcottonseedandincreasedlossesbyrunoff, leachingand
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Table 21. Nitrogen balance (kg ha * yr ') of cultivated land of the average production
system insouthern Mali incomparison withanintensified system.
Average

Inputs
rainfall, algae
leguminouscrops
manure
fertilizers
Total
Outputs
sales:
• cotton seed
• peanuts
• cereals
consumption losses:
• people
• livestock
runoff, leaching,erosion
fire

9
4
3
5
21

Intensified system
1983

1987

9
3
7
27

9
2
7
20

46

38

3
1
1

16
1
2

16

4
13
8
4

2
12
15
19

2
13
14
19

Total

34

67

67

Balance

13

-21

-29

—

3

erosion,andbytheburningofstraw.Thesituationhasdeterioratedsince 1983as
a result of therestricted useof fertilizers.
The data in Table 21 corroborate the conclusion drawn from Table 20:
sustainability of land useintheregion isthreatened byoverexploitation,which
presents a great danger to the region and the country. Self-sufficiency in food
productionisbecomingmoreunlikely,andtheproductionofthemostimportant
cash crop is in danger, with serious implications. To cope with population
growth,intensification ofcropproductionisrequiredthroughtheuseofimported
inputs,which aremoreprofitable forcotton than for food cropsbecause ofthe
low and decreasing purchasing power on the national market. In otherwords,
cashcropsarenecessaryforruraldevelopment aimingatself-sufficiency in food
production.However,limiteduseoffertilizerforeconomicreasons,andexportof
cotton seed and peanut cake out of theregion (Table 21)hamperthatdevelopment.
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The analysis enabled the various agro-ecological bottlenecks and different
socio-economicconstraintstobeidentified andarrangedinorderofpriority.To
convincethosenotacquainted withmodellingandsystemsanalysis,therelation
between the conclusions and the assumptions underlying the model must be
explicitly formulated. Simplification is both the strength and the weakness of
modelling and systems analysis (Seligman, Chapter 14). For outsiders, even if
they understand a model, it is practically impossible tojudge the limits of its
applicabilityandhencethevalidityofitsresults.Toillustratethis,twoexamples
will be given. First, when discussing Table 20 it was concluded that a grazing
pressurehigherthan 5haTLU"1 signifies overgrazing.Thatconclusion isbased
on production capacity in dry years, at the current ratio of cattle and small
ruminants, with maintenance of the herd as production goal; in other words,
environmental criteriawerenotconsidered(Breman&Traore, 1987).Secondly,
whenestimatingthelossesofN(Table21)anaveragevalueof50%wasusedfor
consumption losses for food and for fodder, for men and animals. However,
losses from urinevarying between 20and90%havebeenreported (Penningde
Vries&Djiteye, 1982)!
However,ifspecialistscannotfalsify theconclusionsonthebasisofbetterlocal
parameters, and ifgeneralistscannot falsify them byindicating the possibilities
forhigheroutputswithout resourcedegradation, thecurrentanalysisisthebest
available.Inthatcase,fourconsiderationsareimportantforthepreciseindentification of socio-economic bottlenecks:
- economic criteria increasingly influence behaviour
- pricesofagriculturalproductsandmeansofproduction,bothatthefarmgate
andat thenational borderareofprimeimportance
- the question who controls the use of the natural resources needs more
attention
- family planningandalternativeemployment havetobeconsidered.
This short list raises the question of whether attempts to promote rural
development should be directed at the farm level or at the policy level. The
analysisalsocastsdoubtsontheappropriatenessoftheapproachoftheDepartmentforFarmingSystemsResearchatthefarmlevel,withitsemphasisonanimal
tractionandmanure.Becauseoftheshortageofrangelandandhighqualitycrop
byproducts this approach results in increasing inequality, rather than being a
solution for thepoor byprovidingcheapalternatives to tractorsand fertilizers.
Therearesignsofanemergingclassofrichfarmers,eachowningseveralpairsof
animalsandseveralanimal-drawnimplements,usingmoreproductivetechniques
than 'traditional'farmers andemploying wage-earners'(OECD, 1988).
It is not clear whether this growing inequality is a constraint or a necessary
condition fordevelopment. Hence,clarifying thatpoint should beapriority for
socio-economic research,inaddition toresearchaimingatremovingthebottlenecks indicated. Both the fact that in the intensified systems more cereals are
producedforthenationalmarketthanintheaveragesystems,andthenecessityto
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produceinacompetitivewayfortheworldmarketshouldbetakenintoaccount.
Thekeyquestion tobeaddressed bysuchresearchhastobetowhatextentthe
exploitation ofpeoplepreventstheoptimumexploitation ofthenaturalresources.
16.3 Developmentpolicyandresearchrequirements
163.1 Definition
Identifying thebottlenecksisnotsufficient toformulate thepolicyneededfor
development, without amoreexplicit definition of 'increasedwell-being ofthe
population'.ThelatterwasclearlyputintowordsbyaSaheliannomad:'Wewere
neverasmiserableasthisyear.Nomorecattle,noanimalhusbandry,nomilk.No
communitylifeaccordingtoourtradition,nofriendship,nocharity.Everybody
isonlyconcernedwithhisownstomach'(Maliki, 1984).
Consequently, increased agricultural production andincreased sustainability
havetobepursued;notonlyfortheregionbutalsoforthemuchlessendowedrest
ofthecountry.
163.2 Integrating cropsandlivestock
Integrationofarablefarmingandanimalhusbandryinitselfisnotasolution.
Using systems analysis, thearea of rangeland needed perhectare ofcultivated
landfordifferent animalproductiontargetswascalculated(Table22;Breman&
Traore,1987).Itisalreadydifficulttofeeddraughtoxenadequatelyinpartsofthe
northernsavannah,becauseoftheintensityofarablefarming(25%inthenorth,
10%intheextremesouth).Breedingdraughtanimalspresentsmoredifficulties,
and maintaining soil fertility is impossible everywhere if carrying capacity is
respectedandimportoflivestock fromoutsidetheregionisimpossible.

Table22. Rangeland requirements(ha)perhaofcultivated landfordifferent production
targetsinthesavannah regionof Mali.
Zone

northsavannah
south savannah
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ProductionTarget
feedingdraught
oxen

breedingand
feedingdraught
oxen

breedingandfeedingdraughtoxen
+ maintainingsoil
fertility

0.5-4
0 -2

10
8

15
15

Availabilityofagriculturalbyproductswasonlyconsideredindetailinthecase
of proper feeding ofdraught oxen:thelowernumberinTable22refers totheir
complete use by the oxen, the higher number to the situation were only cereal
straw is available as the legume straw is sold or fed to sheep, cotton seed is
exported andcereal chaff isfed tochickens.
Ifintegrationofextensivearablefarmingandanimalhusbandrydoesnotlead
toincreasedproductionusingsustainableproductiontechniques, intensification
isunavoidable.Thecurrentpricesofagriculturalproductsandmeansofproduction implythat intensification iseconomically moreattractiveinarable farming
than in animal husbandry. That should ultimately lead to a situation where
insteadofcropproductionprofitingstronglyfromanimalhusbandry,thereverse
will be true because the increasing availability of high quality agricultural byproductswillenableasignificantproductionofanimalproteinonthelowquality
rangelands of southern Mali (Penning de Vries & Djiteye, 1982), where today
practically only production of manureand animal traction is feasible. The first
productionsystemstobeconsideredinthatcontextwouldbesystemswithashort
cycle, likepoultry, thatcan takeadvantage of surplus production, of whichthe
frequencywillincreasethroughintensification, toavoidcrashesofcerealprices.
More direct intensification of animal husbandry could be remunerative
throughtheproductionofdraughtanimalsfortheregionalmarketorforexport,
and fordairy farming inthevicinity ofcities.
1633

Intensification ofagriculture

With respect to intensification, two general questions are to be answered:
'whichformofintensification andwheretoimprovethesituationinasustainable
way?'. De Wit has argued in favour of intensifying agriculture on the most
favourable soils (de Wit, 1972; Chapter 17) on the grounds that under those
conditionsinputsareusedmostefficiently, andhenceproductionismosteconomic. Recently,deWit(1988)demonstrated thatsuchdevelopments haveindeed
takenplaceintheEuropeanCommunityandthatthisleadstomarginalizationof
the lessendowed regions, which requires, at least, social programmes thatmay
include stimulation of agricultural activities to prevent complete destruction of
suchsocieties (deWitetal., 1987).Iagreethat theefficiency ofinputsincreases
superproportionately with increasing production potential of the land (Figure
87),butI donotconcludethatthereforeagriculturaldevelopment shouldnecessarily only be promoted in those areas. Several arguments can be used against
suchapolicy.
- Althoughthenegativeinfluenceofintensiveagricultureonthenaturalresourceswill belowest perunit ofproduct, forthetimebeingitisthehighestper
unitarea (deWit, 1988).
- The observed yield increases are strongly governed by the socio-economic
conditions underwhich production takes place, which in developing countries are far less favourable. In addition, ifenvironmental costs, associated
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efficiency of innovations

i
cost > benefit

-> production potential

Figure 87. The most probable relationship between the efficiency of innovations from
privateeffortsinaliberalenvironment(1)andtheproductionpotentialofland(determined
bythenaturalenvironment initssocio-economiccontext)andthedirectiontobegivento
agro-ecological research (2) and socio-economic policies (3), to avoid marginalization of
people,regionsorcountriesbytheseinnovations.

withintensiveproduction would betakenintoaccount, thecostsofproduction may well be higher than in less intensive systems, where more natural
functions of theenvironment arestill vigorous. Inaddition, increased skills
will berequired of thefarmer, leading to higherlabourcosts.
- Itwillbedifficult enoughtohavethesuggestionacceptedwithinacountryor
within the European Community the level to which de Wit et al., (1987)
address themselves. The market where producers operate also limits the
region where solidarity is maintained. This is the EC as a whole for the
EC-countries but for many developing countries it is the country as such.
'Lessfavoured'and'better-endowed'regionsarerelativenotions,asthebest
conditions inonecountry maybeequal to theworst inanother.
- Supporting subsistence agriculture may be the cheapest social measure for
marginalareas,especiallywhenalsoconsideringtheadditionalsocialbenefits
for society asawhole, e.g. theslowing down ofurbanization.
- Social measures imply dependence, a notion incompatible with well-being,
and themoreso themoredirect thisdependenceis.
Itis therefore worthwhile to also pay attention to less favoured regions, and to
investigate at least the possibilities for appropriate agricultural intensification.
Thatimpliesthatsocio-economicresearchandmeasuresmustaimatpushingthe
break-evenlineinFigure87totheleft.Thecost-benefit ratiocouldbeinfluenced
directlybynationalpoliciesorinternationalagreementsandsupport,orindirectlybyinfluencingtheinput/outputratiothroughproperincentivesinareassuchas
tenuresystems.
Anoriginal agro-technical option toreachthesamegoal wasdeWit'sideato
usezeppelinstodistributephosphateswhich,intermsofFigure87,isequivalent
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to shifting the .v-axis to the right. In general, agro-ecological research and
interventionsshould trytomakethecurvein Figure87lessconcave.Thatisnot
equivalenttosuggesting'naturalalternatives'forintensiveagriculture(Table23)
for the poor farmers in the Third World, even though such suggestions seem
attractivebecauseofthehighcostsofinputsforintensiveagriculture,thegrowing
dependence on using them and the existence of fascinating local alternatives
based on effective use of natural resources (e.g. Franke, 1987). However, the
potentials of thesealternatives areoften overestimated, because theconstraints
presented bythecurrentsituationareignored,andtheircostsintermsofcapital
andlabourareunderestimated (Breman, 1987).
To properly judge the scope for improvements, research should at least be
directedtowardsoptimumuseofinputslikefertilizersandirrigation,notonlyfor
cashcropsbutalsoforcropscultivatedprimarilyforsubsistence.Thatrequiresan
improved research methodology: instead of the single dose-effect experiments
yieldingtime-andsite-specific resultsonly,modellingandsimulation techniques
should beused toincreaseinsight intheunderlying processes so that theresults
Table23.Indicationsofenvironmentalconditionsthatguaranteeoptimumefficiency for
agriculturalelementsregardedas'naturalalternatives*forintensificationthroughtheuseof
externalinputs.
Production systems
•

Climate

Soil
fertility

waterholdingcapacity

water
availability

low -• high

low -• high

low -• high

increasedavailabilityofwaterand/ornutrients:
• manure
+
• legumes
+
• agro-forestry
+
decreased lossesofwaterand/or
• agro-forestry
• erosioncontrol:
- wind
- water
• waterharvest
• mixedcropping
- pestcontrol
- drought
• adaptedvarieties

+

+

+

+
+

+

nutrients:
4-

+

+
+
+

+

+

i

+

+

+
+

+
+

+
+

+

+
+

+
4-

+

+
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can be used for extrapolation and prediction (van Keulen &Wolf, 1986). For
instance, results from PPS (Penning de Vries & Djiteye, 1982), SAFGRAD
(PIRT, 1986)and theAgro-Meteorological Service of Mali (Traore &Konate,
1989)clearly show that data used to estimate the returnson fertilizers (Annual
reports of the Department for Farming Systems Research) are not realistic.
Rather, they show lack of insight in the conditions of the zone and the basic
processes.
16.3A Integratedagriculture
When trying to develop methods to intensify agriculture in sub-optimum
zones,itisdangerouslynaivetocopytheWesternexample.Thelatterdeveloped
withoutseriousincentivesforeconomizingontheuseofinputslikefertilizersand
pesticides andwithout general awareness of theenvironment. But disregarding
theproductionpotentialsoftheWesternexamplewouldalsobeunwise,inviewof
thestillgrowingdemandsforfood. Mixturesofelementsofintensiveagriculture
and'natural alternatives'might lead toamorefavourable shapeofthecurveof
Figure87.
Tomakethisplausible,anattempthasbeenmadetobreakdownthexaxisof
Figure87intoitsbasicelements:thesuitabilityofaregionforintensiveagriculturedependsonsoil fertility, soil water-holdingcapacity andwateravailability as
dictatedbyclimate.Theirroughrelationwiththeefficiency ofintensiveagricultureispresented in Figure88.
Theoptimumconditionsfornaturalalternativesarenotnecessarilyidenticalto
thoseforintensiveagriculture.Someofthe'plusses'inTable23areself-evident,
other were chosen rather subjectively and could probably be questioned by
specialists.
Given that forsomeoftheconditions theoptimum fornatural alternativesis
different from that for intensive agriculture, combinations of both, so-called
integrated agriculture, may have optimum conditions different from those for
intensiveagriculturealone.Atleasttherangeofconditionsunderwhichpotential
production can be realized is extended (Figure 89). Hence, the curve resulting
fromacombination oftherelationsforsoil fertility,water-holdingcapacityand
wateravailability will belessconcave than that of Figure87.
TheintensifiedsystempresentedinTable21 usesonlysometensofkgha~'ofN
intheform ofmanureandfertilizers. Halftheamountisprobably unnecessarily
lost by runoff, leaching and erosion. Programmes like those of the anti-erosion
projectinthezone(Hijkoop&vanderPoel, 1988)requireinvestmentsinhuman
effortsandcapitalthatarenotprofitableintheaveragesystem,inwhichonly8kg
ha -1 ofN islost(Table21).Hence,themoreintensivethesystem,thegreaterthe
profitability ofsuchmeasures.
The proportion of legumes in the rotation decreases with 'intensification'
(Table20),though theDepartment for FarmingSystems Research recommends
cultivatingcowpea toimprovethedietofdraughtoxen. Berckmoesetal.(1988)
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\
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Figure88.Theproductionefficiency ofintensiveagricultureinrelation tothepotential of
theenvironment,specified forsoil andclimateparameters.
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Figure89.Theproductionefficiency ofintensiveagricultureinrelationtothepotential of
theenvironment, compared withsucharelation forintegrated agriculture.

suggestthatthedeclineinareaofthiscropisduetoitslowyieldandthelowprice
of cotton cake. The low yield is rather self-evident. Generally, recommending
cultivationoflegumesisstillnotautomaticallylinkedtorecommendingtheuseof
Pfertilizers,despiteampleevidenceofPdeficiencyanditsnegativeconsequences
for the production of legumes (Penning de Vries&Djiteye, 1982). Inaddition,
labour productivity is low and there is a shortage of labour in parts of the
cropping season (Drossier&Jager, 1984).Ayield of 1000kgha"1drymatterof
cowpea fodder isthenunacceptable;usingPitcanbeseveral timeshigher!
ExperienceinmonsoonalnorthernAustraliasuggeststhatlegumesalonecould
probablyimprovethenaturalrangelandsinsouthernMali,butwithinsurmountable management problems. Application of P fertilizers could partly alleviate
these problems and might increase the production of animal protein 5-fold
(Breman&Traore, 1987).
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16.4 Concludingremarks
I hopethatthesuggestionsputforward inthischapterwilprovokedeWitand
his school to extend their models for various production situations (potential
production, production with limited watersupply,and production with limited
supply ofwaterandnutrients) byintroducing forms ofintegrated agricultureat
thevariouslevels.Suchmodelswouldbeuseful toolsinagro-ecological research
toidentify appropriateinnovations withlessconcaverelationsthanthecurveof
Figure 87,without unnecessary trial anderror.
Development of integrated agricultural production systems could lead to
improved prospects for marginal areas. However, populated areas with conditionscharacteristicofthose totheleft ofthebreak-even point in Figure87,will
remain. Only social measures can guarantee sustainability of life there. Once
overpopulation isareality insuchareas(Figure 86B),social measuresaretobe
preferredabovegiving'stonesforbread',bycondemningcashcropsandadvocatingnatural alternatives only.
Situations exist where interdependence is preferable above independence. It
maybeaprerequisiteforanincreasedindependenceofthecountryasawholethat
the Sahelian region remains dependent on the savannah zone, and it may bea
prerequisite that farm sizesincrease inthelatterzone. Charity beginsathome.
In this chapter I have attempted to demonstrate the usefulness of systems
analysis in development cooperation. If Ihave succeeded, this implies that the
methodology has to be taught indeveloping countries that maywant to decide
unilaterally the position of the break-even line (Figure 87) and its dynamics.
Hopefully, anincreasingnumberofscientistswill follow thislineofthoughtand
usethetoolsinitiatedandstronglyadvocated bydeWit,joiningmeinthesong:
'O,1takesthegospel,wheneverit'spossiblebutwithagrainofsalt'.
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